LANL Subcontractor Forum  
March 18, 2021  
10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

Agenda

- **Forum Logistics:** Julianna Barbee (Forum Moderator and SBDC Director - Espanola, New Mexico) – 2 min.
- **Welcome and Opening Remarks:** Drew Fuller (Acquisitions Services Management Director) – 2 min.
- **Safety Share – Trish Alley** (ASM Supplier Management) – 5 min.
- **COVID Refresher – Dr. Sara Pasqualoni** (Associate Laboratory Director for ESHQSS) – 30 min.
- **Unplanned Releases at LANL – Antonio Trujillo** (Environmental Protection and Compliance) – 15 min.
- **Penetration Operations – Dakota Travis** (OSH-ISH Penetrations Program Lead) – 15 min.
- **Modular/Electrical Schedule and Change Management:** Susan Stein/Brian Arellano (Capital Projects) - 20 min.
- **Managed Category for Construction (MCC) update:** Brad Westergren (Acquisition Services Management Capital Projects) – 10 min.
- **Procurement Transformation Update:** Rachel Schroeder (LANL Procurement Transformation) – 10 min.
- **Small Business Update:** Yvonne Gonzales (Small Business Program Office) – 10 min.
- **Post Event Survey:** Trish Alley (Supplier Management) - 2 min.
- **Closing remarks:** Ashley Dominguez (ASM Supplier Management) – 5 min.